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TN THE SUPREME COURT

OF THE NORTHERN TERRTTORY

OF AUSTRALTA
AT ALTCE SPRTNGS

No. SC 28 of 1,993

TN THE MATTER of the Justices
Act

AND LN THE MATTE;R of an appeaL
from a deci. SIon of the Court

of Summary JUL. i. sdi. cti. .on at
ETLi. ott

CORAM: KEAE^NEY a'

BETWEENg

AARON DUNGART

This i, s an appeal. against the severi. ty of 2

sentences of tinnedlate imprisonment imposed by the Court of

Summary Jul:'i, sdi. cti. on at E, .1.10tt on 1.9 May 3.993.

ANDs

Appe, .Iant

SAMUEL ManK ROBTNSON

REASONS FOR DECZS:EON

Respondent

(DeLi. vered 28 July L993)

On ,. 2 March 1.993 the appellant pLeaded gull. ty to 3

charges. F'trst, that he had assauLted a member of the

POLLce Force (the respondent) in the execut, .on of hi. s duty,

contrary to SL58 of the POLIOe Admi. ni. strati. on Act; he was
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sentenced to 2 months imprisonment. Second, that he had

hi. ridered the member in the execution of hi. s duty, contrary

to SL59 of the Act; he was sentenced to I. month

tripri. sonment, to be served concurrentLy. Third, that he had

behaved in a disorderI. y manner; the fine of $200 imposed on

him for thi. s offence was riot appeal. ed.

On the night of 1.2 March 1,993 there was a disco i. n

the basketba, .I. court at North Camp in ELL, .ott. The

appeLl. ant earl. i. e. :' that evening had been entrusted wi. th the

safe custody of Mr Lawrence BILL's carton of beer. Someone

stoLe the beer. Mr BILL thought that the thi. ef was a

Mir B, ,tan; they argued Later at the di. SCO, and fought. The

appeLl. ant toLd the Court of Summary Jurisdiction that he was

"trying to stop" that fight, when the POLLce arrived at

about LIPm. The appel. Lant and some 40-50 others were then

in fact behavi. rig in a disorderly fashion - waving their

fists and ye, .Ling irisuLts; thi. s gave rise to the t. hi. rd

charge.

The back EQun

Mr Lawrence Bi. 1.1. , a big strong man, was very

agitated when the Police arrived. They tri. ed to restrain

and arrest hi. in. The appe}Iant. hindered the Police by

standi. rig between them and Mr BILL; thi. s gave I:'i. se to the

charge under SL59 of the Act.

At a Later stage Mr Bi. 1.1. was on the ground,

struggl. trig wi. th Senior ConstabLe Robi. nson who was then on

hi. s knees attempti. rig to handcuff him. At that time the

appel. Jant struck Senior Constabl. e Robi. nson from behi. rid,
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punching him once in the back of his head.

charge under SL58 of the Act. The police at this time were

attacked by a number of persons and temporal:'ILy Left the

area.

The appeLLant, represented by Mie KITvi. rigton of

counsel, pleaded gutLty to aL, . 3 charges. He gave evi. dence

in support of his plea in mitigation, to the effect that Ile

The case i. n the Court of Sunnar

was riot aware at the time that the person at whom he aimed

hi. s punch was a POLIOe officer - "i. t was too dark

di. dn't see [the Senior Constab, .e]". He sai. d that he thought

he was punching Mr Bin. an who was "grabbing Lawrence by the

ground". He aLso said "T was too drunk, too',. Hi. s counsel.

submitted that this in, .SLdent. ,.. fi. cation was a mitigating

This led to the

ci. ,rcumstance in that the need for a deterrent e, .ement in

sentencing, stemming from the concern of the Courts to

protect outnumbered police trying to carry out their duty in

ruraL coinmuntti. es, woul. d therefore not be so promi. nent I. n

this case, because there was no intent to stiri. ke a poLice

officer. Mr XiLvi. rigton conceded that i. n the circumstances a

Jurisdiction

reasonable person woul. d have real. i, sed that the man on his

knees at whom the punch was aimed was a police officer;

however, the question was what the appel. ,. ant had real. ized,

riot what a reasonab, .e person wouLd have real. ized, and hi. s

evi. dence that he had honestI. y (though unreasonably)

mistdenti. tied hi. s vi. cti. in shouLd be accepted.

^^ -T

the respondent to prove tritent i. n rel. atton to the assau, .t

T observe i. n passing that it was sufficient for
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onI. y, and not i. n rel. atton to the other el. ements o^ the SL58

offence; see the majori. ty opi. n, .. on i. n R V Reynhoudt (1.962)

L07 CLR 381. , an authori. .ty bi. ridi. rig on me.

appeLl. ant's ini. SLdenti. fi. cati. on, i. f honest and reasonabl. e as

reqLitred by s32 of"the C, ,,_ini. naL Code, woul. d have been an

excuse; see Z'0\se v BradZey (,. 985) 73 FLR 341. at 343.

Mr 1</1vi. rigton appeared to submit that on the

tactuaL basi. s that the appeLJ_ant did not i. ritend to assault a

POLLce Deftce, : but intended to assauLt someone el. se, he

should riot recei. ve any form of custodi. a, . sentence.

uriabLe to see why that shoul. d necessari. I. y be so.

Tn the course of Mr ECLLvi_rigt. on's submi. SSLons in

ini. ti. gati. on, hi. s Worshi. p satd at transcr:.. pt pp, .,.-,. 28-

"Look at i. t Logical. Ly. You've got a'ason BILL
Iwhol sees his brother in ti, oubJ_e. You've got
Law, cence Bi. I. L Iwhol decides that this Andrew
[Bri. an] had sto, .en a carton o:E beer. Now, there's
some justi. :Ei. cation for a'ason; there's
justi. float, .on for Law, :ence. You've got a thi. rd
party Ithat i's, the appeLLantj who stJri. kes a
POLLce offi. ce, , a cowardLy b, .ow from the back,
right?,,

After heartng evi. dence on the potnt o^

ini. SLdenti. fi. cati. on, h, _s Wolfshi. p did riot accept the

appel. .,. ant, s account, and cLearLy bel. d that the appeJ. Lant had

atmed hi. s punch at a person he then knew to be a POLIOe

officer. The first 3 grounds i. n the Noti. ce o^ AppeaL

attacked this findi. rig, but were abandoned before me.

However, the

At transc, ?i. pt PI. 4, h:. s Worshi. p expressed hi. s

conc1.11stons : -

T am

,,--- WeLL, Mir a'ungai:i. , T've Listened to what has
been sai. d to me. T don't beLieve you. T bel. i. eve
the bLow was aimed at the sento, : constabl. e. T, ve
I. i, stened to what the sentor constabLe satd to me
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under oath. He was over Mr BILL at the time, in
overall. s cLearLy marked as po, .i. ce overaLLs.
Whi. 1st T apprectate that you were connected, in as
much as you were supposed to be Looking after the
carton, it was a coward, .y act that you di. d. From
bentnd you struck somebody; nothing to be proud of
about that,

On the first count you are convicted and
sentenced to 2 months tinpri. sonment. On the
second count you are convicted and you WILL
pay a fi. ne of $200 PLUS $20 Levy, i. n defau}t

On the thi. rd count of

^ ^ ^

wrongl. y transposed the penalties respectively imposed for

the offences of hindering the police and di. sorderJ. y

behaviour; the appeal. was argued on that erroneous basis.

The error i, s CTear when the Magi. stirate's words emphasised

5 days imprisonment.
hi. rider

months' impri. sonment concurrent. ', (emphasi. s
mine)

The case on a

T note at the outset that the Notice of Appeal.

you are convi. cted and sentenced to L

above are rioted.

The only ground of appeaL UJ. ti. mateLy reLi. ed on was

that the sentence of 2 months imprisonment -

was manifestLy excessi. ve having regard to
the sentence imposed on other offenders involved
i. n the same inci. dent, nameLy Lawrence BiLl. and
erason Bi. LL . "

ea, .

T turn to examine this ground.

,, ^^

2 months impri. sonment for assaul. ti. rig a Police offi. cer in the

execution to his duty. The assaul. t took the form of pushing

the respondent's chest. He was aged 1.8 at the time, drunk,

Mr Lawrence BILL recei. ved a suspended sentence of

and angry wi. th Mr BELan for the reason earl. i. e. :. mentioned.

He was substanti. aLly deaf, and had no previ. ous convictions;
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1.6 months before, charges of fighting in a pubLi. c PI. ace and

cri. minaL damage had been found proved against him, but the

Court di. d riot proceed to record convictions. Hi. s brother,

Mr Jason Bi. 11, was upset at the ti. me because his brother

Lawrence was bei. rig arrested. Tn the meLee, and after the

respondent stood up after tryi. rig to handcuff his brother, he

had pushed the respondent in the chest, using his open

hands, causi. rig hi. in to stagger backwards; erason BILL then ran

away.

for rest. sting arrest and fighti. rig, for whi. ch be had been

fined. On hi. s PI. ea of gu, .Lty to a charge of assaul. t under

SL58 0^ the Act he al. so received a 2 months suspended

He was aged 1.8 years, and had priors 2 years before

sentence.

Mir Ki. I. vi. rigton submitted that of the 3, Mr Lawrence

BILL's part in the fracas was the most CUI. pabLe, on the

basis that it invo, .ved a strenuous scuffLe with the police

and consi. derabl. e vi. oLence.

relation to Mr Law, :ence Bi. I. L, as PI. aced before hi_s Worship,

were the push in the chest, and a wrestI. e on the ground "due

to his attempting to Continue to get away from the POLLce

and al. so attempting to punch the POLIOe" (transcript, p3).

Mr Ki. I. vington submitted that it was ,'absol. uteLy

i. noonprehensi. bLe" that the appeL, .ant coui. .d be sentenced to

i. .minedLate i. ripri. sonment whi. ,. e Mir Lawrence BILL's sentence was

suspended. He submitted that a'ason BILL and the appel. Lant

were more or Less equaL, .y CUI. pab, .e

strong push in the chest was about as sen. ous as the

appeLl. ant's punch to the back of the head. There was no

T note that the facts i. n

that is, a'ason Bi. 1.1. 's
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suggestion that the punch had caused any injury to the

senior constabLe.

Mr Ki. Lvi. rigton noted that his Worship had taken a

different views he cLearLy consi. dered that the appeLl. ant was

the most CUI. pabl. e of the 3, for the reasons he had stated

(see p4). Mr 1<1Lvi. rigton submitted that those reasons

indi. cated a wrong approach to sentencings the question to be

addressed was not whether i. t was more understandabLe that a

particuLar person had become invo, .ved i. n the me, .ee, but what

was the CUI. pabi. ,. ity of his actions. T consider that i. n the

ci. rcumstances the 2 are intertwined; CUI. pabi. I. i. ty i. s I. i. nked

to "justi. .fi. cation".

Mir XII. vi. rigton conceded that the sentence of 2

months imprisonment was riot manifest, .y excessive when

considered by itseJ. f. The concession was right, .y made. A

sentence of 2 months immediate impri. sonment tai. Ls within the

permi. .SSLbLe range of sentences for SL58 offences, the

appel. ,. ant havi. rig had recent prior convi. cti. ons for VIOLence;

see ^:^,=^^ (unreported, I'LLdren a', 3 June 1.992) at

pp4-5. Mr 1</1. vington submi. tted, however, that as a sentence

of i. minedLate trip, =ISOnment i. t Was nani. testLy excessi. Ve when

viewed in the Light that the sentences imposed on the other

2 had been suspended.

(sup, ra), concedi. rig that a manifest di. spari. t. y must be shown.

T accept that proof of marked di. spari. ty i. s a ground upon

which th, .s Court may, riot must, interfere; see R V MacGowan

Mr ECLl. vington referred me to Lowe v The

11,9861 42 SASR 580 at p583 and R V Charles 11.9791 ER 8 at
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PTT. He submitted that the suspensi. on of the sentences

imposed on the Bi. 1.1. s, and the non-suspensi. on of the

appe, .I. ant's sentence, estabLished a disparity which was

nani. C'est. He conceded that the appellant's prior cri. minaL

history was "SLi. ghtLy more sen. ous" than that of the BILL

brother's, but submitted that aL1. 3 had previousl. y committed

offences of the "Law and order type". He submitted that the

cowardl. y nature of the appel. ,. ant's assauLt - by way of a

punch from behind - did not warrant h, .s sentence riot being

suspended; the resuLting disparity, manifestI. y excessive

when compared with the BILLS' sentences, was not justi. fi. ed,

since there was irisuffi. ci. ent difference i. n thei. ,: respecti. ve

moral. cu, .pabi. I. i. ty.

Mr Roberts of counsel. for the respondent stressed

that the appeLLant bore a heavy onus in showtng that the

Magi. strate had erred in improperI. y exerci. si. rig his sentencing

discreti. on; see ^^^!=\g^ (1.988) 53 NTR ,.. He submitted

that the appeLLant's behaviour was more moral. I. y GULPab, .e

than that of the BILLS, beari. rig in mind the order in which

they became i. nvol. ved in the me, .ee, and what each of them had

actuaLJ. y done - the Bi. I. Ls had pushed from the front whi. ,. e

the appeLl. ant had punched from behind. Further, he

submitted that hi. s Worship right, .y took into account the

difference in their respective prtor cri. minal. hi. stories.

the resu, .t, di. spari. ty in the sentences was justified.

(unreported, Mt. I. diren a', 29 October 1,992) hi. s Honour stated

at PI. 6 that a prior convi. cti. on for assau, .t "i. ridi. cates that

Mr Roberts observed that i. n Robertson v Flood
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the appellant is more moral. ,. y cuLpabl. e than someone without

any prior history of VIOLence. "

here the 2 Bi. L, .s were riot "without any prior hi. story of

vi. o1. ence. " T al. so note that at PI. 9, after referri. rig to the

great variation in the seri. ousness of assauJ. ts, his Honour

concl. uded:-

there can be no general. judicial. poitcy
appl. ytng throughout the Territory that "assauLt
POLLce" is an offence where there i, s a presumpti. on
that the appropriate di. sposi. ti. on i, s a gaoL term.
Each case has to be indi. vi. duaLl. y assessed. "

Mr Roberts submitted that there was no question of

tits Worship having ini. sdi. rected hi. mseLf or of the sentence

being manifestLy excessive i. n itseLf. The latter point was

of course conceded by Mr XiLvi. rigton. He submitted that at

best for the appeLLant there was a di. span. ty which was

arguabLe excessi. ve, and thi. s was not enough to estabLi. sh

that there had been a miscarriage of the sentencing

discretion.

,, ^ ^ ^

T respectful. Ly agree, but

that there had been an unjusti. fi. ed di. spari. t. y

Tt i, s o1. ear that SLnce the two Bills and the appel. Lant aL, .

Concl. .us tons

took part i. n the same meLee, the sentences imposed on them

should reflect their respective CUI. pabi. I. i. ties. :Lf their

cuLpabi. ,. i. ties and other rel. evant factors were

i. ridi. sti. rigui. shabl. e, the 3 shoul. d have received the same

sentence. Stintl. arl. y, material. di. ^ferences i. n their

respecti. ve GULPabi. I. i. ties, or i. n their i. ridi. vi. dual. ini. tigating

Tt can be seen that the basis of the appeal. was

factors, shoul. d have been refLected i. n di. ffe, :ent. sentences.

.

Ln sentencing.
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See generalLy the observations or Brennan J i. n Lowe v The

91:,^.^!:!(,.. 984) 3.54 CT. ,R 606 at 63.7. Ln spontaneous of^ences such

as those which occurred i. n the me}ee, vari. attons in the

degree o^ parti. CLPati. on by the 3 offenders should have been

refl. ected in their sentences; so shouJ. d di. fferences in the

mitigating factors appLi. cab}e to each of them.

case, tor exampl. e, the appeLLant had LO previ. ous convicti. ons

,. n 1.99, . and 1,992, i. ncl. ud, .rig in parti. CUI. ar 2 in May 1.992 for

aggravated assau, .t, for each of which he had recei. ved

concurrent sentences of 3 months imprisonment suspended

after selfvi. rig 2 months; tti, .s record may be compared with

those of the other 2 (pp5-6).

The essence of the appe, .. Jant's case i. s that the non-

suspensi. on of his sentence when compared with the suspensi. on

of the Bi. 1.1. s' sentences, establ. ished a mani. test and

unjusti. tied sentencing di. span. ty which requires to be

corrected. The disparity i, s cLear. The question is whether

it was unjusti. fted. Thi. s Leads to a consideration whether

there was a di. fference in the cases surftci. ent to warrant

the deci. SLon riot to suspend the Sentence. Tn my opinion

there was such a difference; i. t Lies i. n the nature of the

Tn thi_s

appeJ. I. ant's attack, a punch from behind, and. i. n hi. s worse

previ. ous record.

suspend h:. s sentence results in a disparity i. n sentencing

which i. s unjusti. fi. ed.

No argument was directed to the sentence of L

month tripri. sonment. for the SL59 offence, because of the

error set out at p5.

T do riot consider that the decision riot to
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Tn the r. esul. t, the appeal. against the sentence of

2 months imprisonment for the SL58 offence must be

di. sini. ssed, and that sentence atfirmed.

Orders accordingly.

I. I.


